INTRODUCTION
============

Cashmere fibre grown in goats (*Capra hircus*), is one of the finest and softest animal fibres, with an average diameter of 15 μm, and is used exclusively in luxurious textile products ([@b12-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). World market demands still exceed the supply, so prices are consistently stable and much higher than for wool or mohair. The value of cashmere is determined largely by clean cashmere weight and fibre diameter with an increasing market premium for 15 μm diameter and finer cashmere. The Inner Mongolian cashmere goat is one of the best breeds of cashmere goat in China and is an important source of income for Inner Mongolia region with the largest portion of income derived from cashmere ([@b3-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). The Inner Mongolian cashmere goat is varied in production traits among individuals and flocks ([@b22-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). Therefore, the main objectives of the Inner Mongolian cashmere goat breeder are to breed cashmere goats for increased cashmere fleece weight with fine fibre diameter.

Insulin-like growth factors (IGFs) are the major polypeptides involved in the regulation of cell differentiation, growth, development and metabolism in mammals ([@b6-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). IGFs are critically involved in promoting hair growth by regulating cellular proliferation and migration during the development of hair follicles ([@b18-ajas-25-11-1515-4]; [@b19-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). Due to the key role of IGFs in hair growth and hair follicle development, the IGFs genes are considered as candidate genes for hair traits ([@b13-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). Insulin-like growth factor binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3) gene is a structural gene responsible for the multiple influences of IGFs system. It has been demonstrated to be predominantly expressed in cells of the dermal papilla in the human hair follicle ([@b4-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). In the mouse, IGFBP-3 protein has been localized to the zone of follicular apoptosis at the onset of the regression phase of the hair cycle ([@b5-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). Based on expression patterns, IGFBP-3 might also play a major role in mammalian skin and hair growth ([@b16-ajas-25-11-1515-4]; [@b20-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). Polymorphisms have been described in sheep ([@b7-ajas-25-11-1515-4]; [@b2-ajas-25-11-1515-4]) and goats ([@b8-ajas-25-11-1515-4], [@b9-ajas-25-11-1515-4]), and association of the IGFBP-3 genotypes with production traits has been reported ([@b9-ajas-25-11-1515-4]; [@b10-ajas-25-11-1515-4]; [@b17-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). However, polymorphisms of IGFBP-3 gene association with cashmere production traits in cashmere goats has not been reported so far. The present investigation was conducted to study DNA polymorphism of IGFBP-3 gene in cashmere goats and to explore its possible association with cashmere traits in Inner Mongolian cashmere goats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

The animals used in this study consisted of 414 Inner Mongolia cashmere female goats from 24 selected sires. All goats were ear tagged at birth with both colored and aluminium tags and their pedigree was recorded. The goats were raised in the breeding cashmere goat farm in the southwest of the Inner Mongolia region of China. All animals were kept exclusively in a desert pasture all year round with the similar rearing and feeding conditions.

Genomic DNA preparation
-----------------------

Blood samples were collected by venepuncture into 10 ml EDTA vacutubes. The blood samples were stored frozen at −20°C. DNA was isolated from 5 ml of thawed blood using the method of [@b14-ajas-25-11-1515-4]. The DNA samples were diluted to 100 ng/μl in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8 ready for using in PCR and stored at −20°C.

Phenotypic data collection
--------------------------

The fibre data including combed cashmere weight, cashmere fibre length and guard hair length, were collected from farm records. Moulted cashmere was harvested once a year by combing in late April, and weighed using an electronic scale. Prior to combing, cashmere and guard hair length were measured at the same side of the shoulder using a steel rule without stretching the fibre. Cashmere and hair length were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm. Patch samples of 10 cm^2^ moulted cashmere on the side of the shoulder were obtained before combing. Hairs in the samples of moulted cashmere were separated and the cashmere samples were washed in ether solution to remove contaminants such as soil and grease. The cashmere fibre diameter was measured using an Auda 2000 optical wool fiber gauging instrument (Shenaoda Technology Company, Shijiazhuang, China) taking the mean from 1,000 fibres per animal. Measurements were performed by the Wool Analysis Laboratory of Liaoning Cashmere Breeding Center.

PCR amplification and RFLP analysis
-----------------------------------

PCR was performed to amplify a 316-bp fragment from exon 2 of IGFBP-3 gene using forward (5′-GAA ATG GCA GTG AGT CGG-3′) and reverse (5′-TGG GCT CTT GAG TAA TGG TG-3′) primers as described by [@b8-ajas-25-11-1515-4]. The nucleotide sequencing of the amplified product of IGFBP-3 gene was performed for cashmere goats and identified in the IGFBP-3 DNA sequence (NCBI GenBank accession no. EF203226.1). For amplification, 25-μl PCR volume included 10 pmol of each primer, 0.2 mM dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 2.5 μl of 10× PCR assay buffer, 80 to 100 ng of genomic DNA as template and 0.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Dingguo Biotechnology Company, Beijing, China). The PCR protocol was 94°C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, annealing 61°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 1 min and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min.

Aliquots of 20 μl PCR products of IGFBP-3 gene were digested with 10 U *HaeIII* (TaKaRa biotechnology Biotechnology Co. LTD, Dalian, China) for 5 h at 37°C following the supplier's directions. The digested products were detected by electrophoresis in 3.0% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.

DNA sequencing
--------------

The PCR products of individuals that showed different conformation patterns were purified using the DNA Fragment Quick Purification/Recover Kit (Dinggou Biotechnology Company, Beijing, China), and cloned using pGEM-T Easy Vector Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), then sequenced using an 3730 sequencer (Applied Biosystems 3730xl DNA Analyzer).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were subjected to general linear models analysis using the SAS software package (version 8.2). The mixed linear model was as follows:
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Where Y~ijkl~ is an observation of the dependent variable (cashmere fibre diameter, combed cashmere weight, cashmere fibre and guard hair length); μ is the population mean for the variable; G~i~ is the fixed effect of i^th^ genotype (i = 1 (AA), 2 (AB), 3 (BB)); Y~j~ is the fixed effect of j^th^ year (j = 1, 2, ..., 8); A~k~ is the fixed effect of k^th^ age (k = 1, 2, ..., 8); S~l~ is the random effect of l^th^ sire and e~ijkl~ is the random residual term. Comparisons were made using least square means by Tukey options. The allele and genotype frequencies were calculated and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was tested by comparing expected and observed genotype frequencies using a Chi-square test.

RESULTS
=======

The analysis of polymorphism
----------------------------

A 316 bp of amplified product was obtained by PCR amplification. In the present investigation, the PCR products from all the animals studied revealed patterns of restriction fragments after digestion with *HaeIII* restriction enzyme. The pattern of sizes 264, 44 and 8 bp fragments was assigned as AA genotype; pattern of 195, 69, 44 and 8 bp fragments as BB genotype and pattern of 264, 195, 69, 44 and 8 bp fragments as AB genotype ([Figure 1](#f1-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="fig"}). Sequence analysis of A and B allele of this study reveals a transition C\>G at nucleotide 69 of the amplified product ([Figure 2](#f2-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="fig"}). This mutation caused a missense mutation (Arg\>Gly) in exon 2 of the gene, which was the cause of the observed polymorphism and detected by *HaeIII*-RFLP in Inner Mongolia cashmere goats.

Gene and genotype frequency
---------------------------

The frequency of genotypes and alleles are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="table"}. The allelic frequency of the A and B allele in the population (n = 414) was 0.75 and 0.25 respectively. The data revealed that the mutation homozygotes (BB) are present at low frequencies in the population. The *x*^2^ test showed that the genotype frequencies were in agreement with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in the population (p\>0.05).

Association between genotypes and fibre traits
----------------------------------------------

The genotype-wise least squares mean values along with the standard error for various traits in the population are given in [Table 2](#t2-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="table"}. The analysis revealed significant association of the *HaeIII* genotypes with the cashmere weight (p\<0.0001), cashmere fiber length (p\<0.001) and hair length (p\<0.05), but not with cashmere fibre diameter (p\>0.05). Animals with AB and BB genotype were higher in cashmere weight than those with AA genotype with the mean difference of over 50 grams. The animals of AB and BB genotype had 0.21 or 0.24 cm longer cashmere length than the animals of AA genotype (p\<0.001). Animals belonging to AB and BB genotype were longer by 0.66 and 1 cm than the animals of AA genotype in hair length (p\<0.05). Genotypes with B allele had significantly increased cashmere weight, cashmere length and hair length.

DISCUSSION
==========

IGFBP-3 is a structural gene of IGFs system which is an important regulator in hair growth and hair follicle biology. There have been previous reports of IGFBP-3 gene expression during the hair cycle, which may imply a role of IGFBP-3 in the process of hair growth ([@b19-ajas-25-11-1515-4]; [@b20-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). In the human, IGFBP-3 is predominantly expressed in the dermal papilla hair follicle ([@b4-ajas-25-11-1515-4]), and reports reveal the capability of keratinocytes to produce IGFBP-3 ([@b21-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). In the mouse, IGFBP-3 protein has been localized to the zone of follicular apoptosis at the onset of the regression phase of the hair cycle ([@b5-ajas-25-11-1515-4]), and the expression dramatically increases with the onset of catagen ([@b15-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). In the murine hair cycle, it has confirmed that IGFBP-3 gene activity occurs in dermal papilla cells of hair-producing follicles ([@b19-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). [@b17-ajas-25-11-1515-4] reported polymorphism of IGFBP-3 gene was associated with wool traits in Merino sheep. Therefore, IGFBP-3 gene may be candidates for cashmere QTLs. However, no report of association study of IGFBP-3 genotypes with cashmere traits is available in the literature. Based on the reports from human, mouse and sheep, IGFBP-3 might also play a major role on cashmere growth.

In the current study, three genotypes and two alleles were identified by *HaeIII* endonuclease digestion ([Figure 1](#f1-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="fig"}) and sequencing showed a transition C\>G of the IGFBP-3 gene ([Figure 2](#f2-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="fig"}), which supports previous research ([@b8-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). The results revealed that the genotypes AA and AB were predominant in Inner Mongolian cashmere goats, the frequency being 58.7% and 32.6% respectively. The A and B allele frequencies were 75% and 25% respectively. The frequency of each genotype detected in our research was similar to the results of [@b8-ajas-25-11-1515-4] in Inner Mongolia White cashmere goats. The distribution of allele and genotype frequencies in our sample was in accord with the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (*x*^2^ = 2.35, p\>0.05) indicating that the locus is under panmixia random mating. Similar to the present findings, polymorphism was also reported in dairy goat (Xinong Sannen, Laoshan, Guanzhong) and Inner Mongila White Cashmere breeds ([@b8-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). No polymorphism was detected by *HaeIII*-RFLP in Guizhou White, Leizhou and Shaannan White breeds of meat goat ([@b8-ajas-25-11-1515-4]), which leads us to believe that the IGFBP-3 gene varies considerably in different breeds. The differences in alleles and genotypes of IGFBP-3 locus among dairy, wool and meat goat in Chinese native breeds is possibly due to long-term artificial fertilization and selection towards different production options.

The current results are the first to reveal that the *HaeIII* polymorphisms of IGFBP-3 are associated with cashmere weight, cashmere length and hair length ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-25-11-1515-4){ref-type="table"}). The goats with genotypes AB and BB had over 8% higher cashmere weight than genotype AA. Therefore, the genotype BB may be the most advantageous genotype for cashmere weight. Interestingly, the polymorphism was not associated with variation in cashmere fibre diameter. The strong association of polymorphism with cashmere weight but not cashmere fibre diameter suggests that these traits are controlled by different genes and may be selected for separately ([@b1-ajas-25-11-1515-4]). Higher cashmere weight may be related to longer cashmere length or higher primary secondary to primary follicle ratio (S/P). This is important and indicates cashmere goats may be selected to produce higher cashmere weights and finer cashmere fibre at the same time ([@b11-ajas-25-11-1515-4]).

The C\>G mutation identified a missense mutation R158G, which resulted in charge change from positive charge to zero. The *HaeIII* polymorphism of IGFBP-3 gene significantly associated with cashmere weight and fibre length, indicating that they could be important functional sites for IGFBP-3 and further studies are needed to investigate it. Investigations are required on the gene function at the cellular level and its interactions with other candidate genes.

CONCLUSION
==========

The IGFBP-3 gene has shown a significant effect on cashmere weight, cashmere fibre length and hair length. The presence of the B allele in the cashmere goats significantly improves their cashmere weight, fibre length and hair length. Although confirmation of our data requires further analysis on other herds, the association of genotypes with cashmere growth performance is a very interesting and potentially important finding.
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![Representative *HaeIII* restriction fragment pattern of 316 bp *IGFBP-3* gene fragment in cashmere goats. Lane M, molecular size marker (100 bp DNA ladder); Lanes 1: BB genotype (195, 69, 44 and 8 bp); Lane 2--5: AB genotype (264, 195, 69, 44 and 8 bp); Lane 6 and 7: AA genotype (264, 44 and 8 bp).](ajas-25-11-1515-4f1){#f1-ajas-25-11-1515-4}

![Nucleotide sequence comparison of the PCR products in Cashmere goat; (a) BLAST results of the nt sequence of three genotypes in this study with nt sequence in GenBank; (b) nt sequence of genotype AA (arrow's position is consistent with nt sequence in GenBank); (c) and (d) nt sequence of genotype AB and BB (the arrow points to the mutation site).](ajas-25-11-1515-4f2){#f2-ajas-25-11-1515-4}

###### 

Genotype and allele frequencies of hircine IGFBP-3 gene

  Category        Genotypes   Alleles   *x*^2^   p                        
  --------------- ----------- --------- -------- -------- -------- ------ --------
  No. animals     243         135       36       621      207      2.35   0.1255
  Frequency (%)    58.70       32.61     8.69     75.00    25.00          

###### 

Least squares mean values for cashmere fibre traits in Inner Mongolian cashmere goat

  Genotype   Fibre diameter (μm)   Cashmere weight (g)   Cashmere length (cm)   Hair length (cm)
  ---------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------
  AA         14.98±0.11            637.75±11.99^A^       5.80±0.10 ^Aa^         17.27±0.65^a^
  AB         15.12±0.15            692.39±13.96^B^       6.04±0.11 ^Bb^         17.93±0.66^b^
  BB         15.03±0.26            698.82±20.70^B^       6.03±0.14 ^ABb^        18.28±0.81^b^

Mean within a column with no common superscript capital letters differed significantly (p\<0.01) and mean within a column with no common superscript lowercases differed significantly (p\<0.05).

[^1]: College of Animal Science and Veterinary Science, Shenyang Agricultural University, Shenyang, 110866, China
